
JB. Y. Belk ...

.. and his hews of nebo valley

T? ml running rim sow, and you can

r«M #tiovf»nytttfng I say is so.

/Vett Sunday Mr. Stpes and his
*aat jRie»- little boys came out tu see

i veaotmt ajtd enjoyed some cool
xV^Vtg«n<<t«>r.
Before ' forget 4t sisters, I never

j Aid toeliv*-.- in poKer-playlng preach-
-kSM-
(tagj«> Belk ami children eased

. teJtanHfeb Shoals Sunday alter-
MR *<. see rhe newsman.
.Samson Belk called by with a

.mmII eack^ger When he o(«ned it
i i.othing but a 6 months

.jswsai-tirandc-htld baby. The
> tiwt'Wv^.tound.

JL*ai -Sunday W. H. Belk, depart-
t imA -*t»nr magnate, of Charlotte,

wwi^(m,sent at Anderson, S. C., for
i !tv Atettication of the Henfy Belk
.'/Vtrndbyterian church. The 87- year-
< -uft* «socutive was with Mrs.

.dedicate the church at Home
J .amtl JPnrk. It is only 61 years ago

- IHonry took all his mpney sav
rj|. ^BOO, then 26 years- old, and o-

the "Little Be Hi Rackot store
*» Honrue. Now he 'holds partenr

An 286 Belk Stores in 10 states.
\ MSmb J .look back to that morning

. wfcrailfltenry opened that little racket
stjw an "Monroe, I wonder how h?
^-vw <ttd so Wfl). It was being hon

< "ft-
1 Wkunt some of those political sap
.trans-get up <tn the White House
floor und demand a cut in taxes,

Camels cool-
to the throat
good for your

health, some doc-
say. /I ..

and expenses all down the line, the
demagagues cry out and »ay what
would you cut, where would you
cut. and how big a .slice would you
take out- v

Then Harry Spendthrift says Let
ttiem go. If you cut them they will
cut a caper.

FVderai aid for education and o-

mitting the Bible. Rem-inds me of an
ancient Roman holiday.
hordes of preachers would be cling¬
ing to the payroll while the chosen
Lords wrote out checks and messiryg
up the school system at every cross

I road In the pa-tion. Women make
so jnuch better teachers. Lets not
have any more men teachers. Let
the women teach while the men

| folks lay around and fish, always
being care not to get sunburnt.

I don't know whether is best to
educate fools or not. Wont they still
be foate? Hitler Was an educated
fool, but he fooled around and got
fooled out of the way.

Women don't roll
their hair and

their bangs
any more. Don't

time. They ]
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For Highest Quality Foods

BLALOCK GROCERY
Serving Kings Mountain Orer 13 Years

Phone 58

Milk helps lovely

figure and her vigor.

fays ABDULLAH
7* Trainer

HSPOBL1C PICTURES
$ corporation

GASTONIA. N. C.

-HYou can't get glamour out of a m.»kc-up box alone,"
says Altdullah.

"1 consider j quart of milk or more a dAy essential foe
-jinyniw w ho wants to keep fit .tad trim. Milk is a real food
williout being fattening, and a grtod source of vicamioj
and minerals."

* . ? ;

The milk we bring to vonr home it a precious food and
w do everything known to modern dairy science to pcotectits ptirUj «ud wholesomenevs. One of the extra safeguards we

use is the Sealright Hood, which keeps the pouring surface
of the bottle safe from contact with hands or other exposurebetween our dairy ami you. The milk you pour out of o6e of
i-Hir bottjes is as.pure as the milk that went into it!

Now adayslso many doctors. Iiw j
yen. peddler^ and bootleggers on
the Job: A man wouldn't hardly
know which away to shoot to miss
'em all.
Why should a woman be .seen and

not heard- Most of "em can be heard
before you see 'em.
Now they advise the poor class of

people over-worked and underfed,
to eat dry mush for breakfast. Its a
fine Idea if so many were'nt full at
mush already.
The biggest fool stuff ever heard

by mortal man, women too is -the
Statement by a fool that the way tA
have more is to produce tess of all
commodities. Is he hot a lazy skunk
of a fool? and a liar, too.

Here's, another fool with the ar¬
gument up his sleeve that if we paid
more we'd have better men filling
the jobs. The heck; you say, didn't
Harry lift his pay? Is that what ma¬
kes Mm so patriotic and happy too? i
Now you see we are the richest

little country in all the forty eight
states. Look what we got lust by
saying yes.two hundred million
scads. Five and tweitty more mil¬
lions Just for one day's *york. That's
nothing, always get while the get-
tings easy.

I was Just ruminating. What
,

would we do if N. C. was to call a
set-down strike? With ail this easy
money on hand. Yes, we could buy
war bonds and fight Russia if they
would fight.

Evidently when the Russian dele¬
gates went to the U. N. they had nev
er heard the old song tike this.
sticks and stones can never break
my house but words can make men
fight like tomcats in the rain.

I've heard again and again that
wilful waste always J>rings woeful
want.
The British burned the United jStates Capitol during the fight ofi

1812. That's what our history says.jNowadays they are busy spending
what we've made after the burning
what says we are.

No, We, they who in the heck
loajied Britain four billion good A-
merican dollars, 80 pgrcertt of we,
the people against the give away
loan. Yet Congress passed the buck
against 80 percent of the wishes of
ch« people I'm told.
Now, let's look back siater, broth*

ers, now Just four years after the
shooting ended with Hitler on the
run with his shirt-tail fanning the
breeze, two hundred thousand still
on the Federal jobs hanging on
like death to a dead negro, tighter
like cotfkleburs on a* cow's tail. And
they are still as numerous as were
frogs and lice In the Valley of An¬
cient Egypt while Pharoah Was
hardening up his heart,* now historytells he let 'em go. .

Things may look shaky with the
Dixie Tarheels. It looks sorry to me.
We just got out of the mud and bag
ged up two hundred million scads
in one rack and five and twenty In
another bag.

If we can survive the foolish do¬
ings of the last year's situation we
shall win.but shucks no sensible
fool can.

j Now, .if you can wait and fight up
a Camel we'll talk about something
we all know about. Man made it.
Man rides it. Man holds it on the
road but if it gets out of his hands
it climbs trees, jumps ditches, sticks
up in the mud, lays flat on its back,ishakes, rattles, rolls and runs. It'ns

i rjofhing but a buzzing buggy.
i Its a wonderful man-made ma-
chine. It has thousands of littlej parts and it has to b£ greased, tva-

j f'?red atid oiled, anti-freezed before
. NORTH CAROLINA,

. COUNTY CLEVELAND. -

NOTICE
j Under «artd by virtue of; the power
! of sale contained in a certain deed
i of trust executed by Jack Moss and

wife, Helen G. Moss, dated the 13th
day of April, 19-19, and recorded in
Book 352. page 90. in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured
And said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to 'foreclosure,
the undersigned trustee will offer
.for sale at public auction to the Ij highest bidder for cash at the court- jhouse door in Shelby, North Caroli¬
na. at noon on the 8th day of July,
1919, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust the same lying and

! being In the County of Cleveland
and State Of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:
Being lot No. 5 in Block of that

certain subdivision known as Mid-
pines, it being a subdivision of the
Calvin Howell property located a-
bout two miles South of KingsMountain, N. C., a map of said sub¬
division being duly recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds tor
CleVeland County in book of platsNo. 5 at Page 15. There is except¬
ed from the above described lands
that certain tight of way *>f the
Duk^ Power Company along the
front and lot lines.
But this sale will be made subject

to a certain other deed of trust ex¬
ecuted by Jack Moss and wife, Hel¬
en O. Moss, to the Kings Mountain
Building and Loan Association, da
ted the 20th Uay oI September, 1948,
and recorded In Book 342, on page
176. in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Cleveland county, North
Carolina.
But this sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid tax¬
es, municipal assessments, and oth¬
er prior liens.
This 6th day of June, 1949.I, W. Faison Barnes, Trustee.I j-UMWy i

Stocks To Whiil '

At Charlotte Oval.
CHARLX5TTE. . North Carolina's

first strictly stock car race with a
$5,000 purse will be staged at the
New Charlotte Speedway, located
four miles west of Charlotte off'
Wilkinson Boulevard, Sunday after¬
noon, 'June 19, under the direction
of Bill France, genial pioneer of the
stock car racing circuits.
' The 1150 mile speed classic, the
longest attempt^ in this section
in recent years, calls for 200 laps a-
round the three-quarters of a mile
banked speedway, which will hr
specially treated with calcium
chloride Saturday night and Sunday
morning for the prevention of dust
during the terrlfjc grind Sunday af¬
ternoon.
T^e race will be open only to 1946

*nd later model cars, and will not
be restricted to veteran drivers of
the modified stock car circuits, al¬
though many of .the wterans are en
tering their new cars in competition
for the sensational event.
Time trials were slated for Thursf-

day and Friday with all cars qual¬
ify! r\g to be Inspected Saturday be¬
fore being allowed to participate in
the Sunday classic. A limited num¬
ber of alterations are allowed, but
no major changes are permitted.
it will start shaking, rolling, ratt¬
ling down the pike. Walking is a
lost art. Walking will never get
you anywhore, hard on your feet-^-
oh. Just a fool habit.
You never thought I'd be a poet:

One day not Jar away,
We all hope to reach
The summer land sublime,
where the streets
Are paved with gold,
And the inhabitants nev.er grow old
Its a land where sorrow
Can never harm the soul,
Let's hope we spend
Countless hours in that land
Among God's flowers.

PRESCRIPTION
'f. SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

Phones 41.81

Just how these strictly stock cars
will compare with modified stocks

j will be determined after this 150-
| mile test, and early entrtes indicate

' that practiacHy every make of A-
merican car will be represented.
The field is restricted to Ameri¬

can made cars, all makes being per-
| miffed with the exception of Jeeps.

, Jeepstere, however, are eligible for
participation.
Among the make cars already en¬

tered are Mercurys, Fords, Buicks,
i 'Kaisers anw Hudsons.

A

¦ Tar Heel yields are «xpe?i^2 *4
good this year in areas which- esca¬
ped freeze damage. ,

'
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I shavingCream
fqrMm Who Pr-rfrr Smooth Skavci

Distributed by
All Leading Stores

Keepiyg track
taut chore. You can make the task easier by de¬
positing all income in a cljeck- ^

ing'account and paying all bills
by check. In additioiT, you'll
save lots of time. 1 x*t us tell you
more altout the benefits of a

checking account at our hank,

RANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cleaning.
.THAT'S TKB BRAND TOO OB* AT.

WEAVER'S CLEANING
PHONE 568-J

SubscribeTo TheHerald.$2 PerYear

FROM

Member FDIC
,.....

There's no other' ride like Ford's "MM Ship"Ride in its field t ^ix l;i« people ridt> in thelevei
center section frith more hip arui rihoutder
room than in any other car in its field1.

There's do other body like Ford's "Lifeguard"iiody in iu field! Heavy gau*e Mee\ and witli
a 5 crownnember box section fram^'-59%more rigid!

Wkil» t.d*woil llttr 01triloba*
. of «ifra coti.

There are no other brake* like Ford'#
* King-81z« Brakes in it* field! Wifli"Mafic Action" they uiw fonrard tn^iortfor 35% easier stopping!^ . " '.

¦ ».> ¦* r*There's no other spring «uspen4on likeFord's In it* field! N*w"ffydr*-Oo»V' frontand "Par* -Flex" Rev Hprihge work to¬gether to iron <*»* roeda.
-f.'. ' «:;4;<yThere's no 6ther choice of -nginen (ike Ford'sin it* fteld! Take your pick of the new100 h.». V-S or the 96 Kp. Si*! Yes, it'* thenew Ford "feel" for driving eaae, drivingsefew, driving fun! Drive a Ford today and ,<feel die difference! '

fa

rtONK MOTOR COMPANY
..;.
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